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NEWS FROM POST CORRESPONDENTS
GR 7-2734

 

BEAUMONT, Mrs. William Austin NE 9-2544 ® MEEKER, Mrs. Fred Winter
FERNBROOK, Mrs. George Shaver 67 4-5460 ® MT. ZION, Rev. Charles Gilbert Harding 388-2270
HARVEYS LAKE, Mrs. Albert Armitage NE 9-9531 - ® NOXEN, Mrs. Ira Beahm NE 9-8522

IDETOWN, Bess Cooke NE 9-5137 @ SWEET VALLEY, Mrs. Albert Ray GR 7-3271

JACKSON TWP. William Hughes 696-1005 ® TRUCKSVILLE, Nelson Woolbert 696-1689

LEHMAN, Barbara Simms 674-3391 ® SHAVERTOWN, Mrs. F. W. Anderson 674-6351

@®

BY TSWEET VALLEY JACKSON TOWNSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Gerfield Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams and Jackson Township Supervisors Magician presented a very interest
Main Rood, Pikes Creek, entertained

at ‘a surprise dinner party, last

Thursday evening, honoring their

brother-in-law, A. C. Macri, also of

Pikes Creek. The birthday cake
was baked and decorated by Mrs.

Saunders. In addition to the above
mentioned other members of the

family attending were Mrs. A. C
Macri, son Tony and daughter Ruth
Ann. :
James Farber, Patterson, N. J.,

spent last week-end as guest of his

father, Phillip H. Farber, Sr. On
Sunday the family, includ‘ng, Kath-
leen and Phvllis, motored to Read-

‘ing where they visited sister Jane
Elizabeth, a member .of the Berna:

dine order of Nuns at the Sacred
Convent, Mount Alvernia!

She is the former Mary Ann Farber.

Mrs. Daisy Moore and great-

granddaughter, Kathy Kline have
returned to their home in Moore

town. Mrs. Moore was a patient at
Genera] hospital and Kathy was
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mus.

Gerald Kline, Nanticoke.
Patricia Perkins, student nurse at

the General Hospital, spent a few

days last week with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins, Hills
of Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cain. Jr. and
sons, Barry and Eddie, Lake ISilk-

worth recently spent a week-end
with the latter's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Cope, Lime Ridge. The

Cain’s also attended the Pennsyl-
vania Farm show, while Eddie was
guest of his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Farver and

two year old daughter, Paula Eileen,

have returned to their home after

spending the past three weeks in

Florida. While there they visited

with Mr. and Mrs. Larue Sutliff,
 

 

  
GLEN ALDEN

ON

24.HOUR SERVICE
  

 

LUMBER & COAL

Company

674-1441  

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sutliff, sum-

mer residents of this area, residents

in Homestead, Fla, during the win-
ter months. At Enterprise, Ala-

bama, they were guests of Paul's

nephew and family, Mr. and Mrs.

William R. Farver. They spent some
time in Titusville, Fla. with Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Beuka, and with Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Naugle, St. Peters-

burg.
George Haines, Jr. observed his

eleventh birthday last Saturday
with a family dinner party. Helping
with the celebration were Debbie
Morgan, Broadway, David, Joseph,

Karen and Paul Haines, and the
honoree’s parents. The beautifully
decorated cake was baked by Mrs.

Haines. George is in sixth grade at
Ross School.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Robertson
and daughter, Lyndora, ‘Aliquippa,
spent last week-end with the latter's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eafl Kittle,

Sr., Mooretown. Sunday the family

were dinner guests of the Earl Kit-
tle, Jr. family. Mrs. Robertson is

the former Patricia Kittle.
Mr. Frank Piatt, ill for several

weeks, is improving and able to be
about his home.
Mrs. Helen Kibler, Berwick, mo-

ther of Mrs. Howard L. Post, who
has been critically ill was showing
some improvement at the time of

this writing. Mrs. Kibler, employed
at Wise Potato Chip Co., Berwick,

fel] several weeks ago fracturing her

leg. Last week, a few days after

the cast was removed, it was dis-

covered a blood clot had developed.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Burlingame, Ber-

wick, recently visited with the lat-
ter’'s mother, Mrs. Elsie Wesley, her

brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.

George Wesley, Sr.

The Women's Missionary Council
£ nf Assembly of God Church, Moore-

town. met at the parsonage last
Monday. The meeting was conducted |
by the Pastor, Louis Trotta.  Of-
ficers were elected as follows, Mrs.

Louis Trotta, president; Roberta Ma-
honey, first vice president; Elsie

Mahoney, second vice president;

Dolores Kittle, Secretary and Mrs.
Harold Cragle, treasurer. Primary

purpose of the society is to care for

the church and parsonage here and
to provide the necessities for mis-

sionaries to take a post overseas.

They recently furnished drapes for
the renovated parsonage and are

now remodeling ‘the church.
Frank Crossin, who resides with

his son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur Shaw, observed his

birthday: last Sunday.
Young Adults, Maple
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Chleb “JR, EXECUTIVE”

desk top: 45x 30".

add “CD” to number.

Everything you want in a desk. Ideal for department heads

and supervisory employees. Will greatly enhance the appear-
ance of youroffice. Heavy steel. Linoleum top: 60% x 30".

No. 1571—2 letter, 2 box drawers...
No. 1570—1 letter, 4 box drawers

Center drawer with lock....... $10.95 add’l. When ordering desk with

center drawer add “CD” to number.

Cole's new “Budget” desks will help
give your employees all the addition-
al room they need to work, without
increasing your present floor space.
Heavy gaugesteel. Linoleum covered

No.1578-Three box drawers $79.95
No.1577-1'letter, 1box drawer. 85.00
Center drawer with lock......$10.95 add’l

When ordering desk with center drawer

$99.50

 

   

  

COLORS
Cole Gray, MistGreen,

or Desert Sand finish.

BURNPROOF TOPS

Desks also available with
Coletex Tops. Cannot stain

mar nor burn. Add “CT
to desk number
$15.00 add'l.

   
    

   
       

 

  

  

THE DALLAS POST
The area’s exclusive distributorfor
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Grove

Methodist church, held their Togas

will meet at the Fire Hall, Tuesday

evening, 7:30.

Billy Gimble, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gimble, Chase Manor, has

returned to school after having been

confined to home with two sprained

wrists, which necessitated X-rays.

Billy became too ambitious while

weight-lifting and tried to imitate
Samson.
Members of the Jackson Fire De-

partment will be calling to collect
Coin Cards left at each home a few
months ago. They will make the
collection within the next two

weeks. Proceeds will go toward
buying new equipment.

Jackson Fireman’s Banquet

Approximately one hundred per-

sons attended the 15th Annual
Banquet of Jackson Township Fire-
mens’ Association at the Fire Hall
Saturday evening. Atty. Jonathan

Valentine was Toastmaster.

Carl Aston president, reviewed

events of the year, and reported

that firemen had painted the hall
and the Auxiliary had made the
beautiful drapes which hung in the
banquet hall.

He said the front of the fire sta-
tion was paved with sixteen tons of

black top donated by Bennie Banks,
American Asphalt Company, who

also sent a roller and operator
President Aston thanked John He-

witt who laid drain tile in the reaf
of the fire hall and Walter Cooi-
baugh and Corey Major for laying
the concrete sidewalk.

Aston presented Lifetime Mem-
bership ‘Cards to Corey Major,
Joseph Manzoni and Walter Cool-

baugh. Cards are awarded to a

member sixty-five years of age or
over who has been a member of the
Association at least one year before

that age. g
Edward Hulbert, Wilkes-Barre, a
 

monthly meeting last week, with

fifteen members attending.
Karen Haines, five year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Haines, was confined to her home

last week with an illness:  

ing program. He conducted several

audience participation acts which
proved baffling ‘to all present.
Toastmaster Valentine introduced

speaker Frank Johnson, Superin-

tendent of the State Correctional

Institution, who spoke on the Parole

and Pardon Systems of the Institu-
tions. Mr. Johnson cited costs of

maintaining inmates and explained
minute details of making up a case
history for each inmate. He stated
there are now 926 inmates at the

Institution aged 15 to 67 years, with

verage approximately twenty-four

years.

Jonathan Davis Fire Company

Auxiliary of Jonathan Davis Fire
Department, Idetown, served a ham

dinner. Electionof officers for the
year was held Monday night. Presi-

dent Aston announced a mew mem-
bership drive and invites every male
citizen of the township eighteen
years and up to join. Dues are $2.

Oldtimers Move

The township will be missing an

old-timer and enterprising young
couple, C. Ray Prutzman, well

knewn dairy farmer and his son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Prutzman, andDavid, 4, who moved

to a farm in Northumberland Coun-
ty, Wednesday, January 9.

The Prutzmans operated a 67 acre
farm along Huntsville Creek Road,

Mr. Ray Prutzman’s parents having
purchased same in 1890. The family
shipped thirty-eight head of cattle to
their 300 acre farm. They intend to

carry on the dairy business on a
much larger scale than they did at
‘Huntsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prutzman

were active in church work at the
Huntsville Methodist Church. Ray
was al member of Toby Creek Lodge
of I.O.O.F. Trucksville, and Frank

of Osage Lodge of 1.0.0.F., Lehman.
Contractor John Fielding has

| bought the old farm to turn it into

a real estate development.

For Beautiful
Wedding Invitations

THE DALLAS POST

 

 

 

More and more

! tellus: Saab is

KUNKLE
Kunkle, Pa. 
 

Winter or. summer, in snowdrifts or mud, a rugged SAAB with front

wheel drive pulls its way out of snowbanks or muddy patches...up

narrow hilly roads or across a pasture. The engine is up front, too...

transmitting every bit of power right to the front wheels.

Come Sunday,you'll find SAAB a pleasure to drive, too. On the open

‘road, it’s fast, restful and quiet. The comfortable five-seater interior is

roomy,attractive, safe—even the instrument panel is safety-engineered.

Full-sweep visibility: 345° from the driver's seat. High-capacity heater-

« ventilator . . . complete comfort without fogging the windshield or wine

dows.

.

. odorless, carbon-monoxide-free heat. or

See the lively, economical SAAB soon. Find out

why the sturdy, low-cost SAAB was built with the

rancher, the farmer—the rural user—in mind!

SAAB . . . built so well that it has a

24,000-mile/24 month written warranty

$1885 P.o.E. tittle enough for one of the worlds best engineered cars)

Dan Meeker - Prop.

our kind of car!

    
inasrySHO

MOTORS
675-1546  
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A Price From
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An attractive Calendar Printed by our New Offset

Press is Waiting For You At The Dallas Post.

Scenes of the Back Mountain in the ’ol days’ plus a full

12 months Calendar - - - - Yours for the asking!

When You Need Printing — At Reasonable Cost — Get

The Dallas Post

 

  

  

 

Remember

THE

“OLD

DAYS”
In The

BACK MT?

  

 

   

     

  

  
   
    
  
   

    

   

674.7676 ¥

Noxen Volunteer Fire Company
was called out at about 9:30 a.m. on

Monday to extinguish a chimney fire
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Dutter.
It was a lucky chance that sent Mrs.
Dutter on ap errand upstairs and
she discovered the flames near a
stove pipe. The damage was mostly
confined to the attic.
Dave Williams was returned to

his home again by Noxen ambulance
after a stay of two weeks in the
General Hospital.
Warren Motross returned to his

home from the Veteran's Hospital,

or Thursday. There are further

plans for his hospitalization at the

Bronx Hospital in New York where

more extensive tests can be made.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keiper an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on

Tuesday, January 22, at General

Hospital. This is their second child.
They also have a daughter Debbie.
Mr. and Mrs. George Macialek

brought their small son Kenneth
home from Children’s Hospital,
Philadelphia Monday. His condition
is good. :

Mr. and Mrs. Sterlyn May, Sidney,

Valerie, and Jeff ‘Allentown, spent

the week end with the William
Engelmans. Mrs. May and chil-

dren will remain for several weeks.
Peggy = Coole, North Plainfield,

N. J., spent the week end with the

Fred Cooles.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Hess are
spending several weeks at Miami,
Fla. :

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Gary,
South River, N. J., spent two

days last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Miner.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lane, Ocean

City, N. J., spent several days with
his mother, Mrs. Henry Lane. Larry

expects to be sent to England soon.
 

NOXEN ;
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lord, Endicott,

spent the week endat their home in

Noxen,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hackling,

Vestal, N. Y., spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fritz.

Condition of Kenneth Cuddy,

Clean General Hospital, remains

| about the same.

Charles Kline and Mike Bean,

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Van Campen, last week

Mrs. Elmer Weaver recently

visited Mulford Fresher, at Roches-

ter, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Randell,

Vestal, N. Y., recently visited Mrs.

Elwood Schenck.

The Lenda Hand Club of St.
Lukes Lutheran Church sold wimpies

to the school and the two dress fac-

tory workers on Wednesday. They
cleared $24.

Mrs, Thomas Edwards is on the
sick list at her home here.

 

Loyalville
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Long re-

cently had their infant son, Gary

Lee, baptized at Loyalville Metho-

dist Church by Rev. James Gar-

rahan. The Longs had been residing
in Kingston until last week when

they moved in with Mrs. Long's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Stein-

ruck.

Mrs. Mathew Price recently spent |

several days visiting Mr. and Mrs.|

Arthur Darnell and family, Hazlet, |

N. J. Mrs. Price also spent a day

visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Hayt in |
returning |Westfield, N. J. before

home.

George Steltz, Sr. has been ill at

his home the past week.
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WIL

WILKES-BARRE,
EVENING

Accounting

Biology
Business Administration

Economics

Education

English
Geology
History

Hygiene

in Chemistry

Temple U

from noon until 8 p.m. on January

824-4651 or writing to:

C  

  

- COLLEGE

Wilkes College Graduate Program

Graduate course in General Education from

: Registrar

i & Wilkes College
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

JED

  

   

ES

 

PENNSYLVANIA

SCHOOL

Mathematics

Music

Nursing Education

Philosophy — Religion

Political Science

Psychology

Retailing

Secretarial Studies

Seciology

i

and Physics

niversity

Registration for courses: 16 South River Street, Wilkes-Barre

29, 81, February 1 & February 4.

Also on February 2 from 9 A.M. until 12 noon.

i ." Classes begin Monday, February 4 — 6:30 P.M. B

B Catalogue and information may be obtained by telephoning
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Bellas, : 4
Mahler, Dallas RD 1, recently com-| Gordon, Ga. ”
pleted the eight-week radio relay :

and carrier operation course under Franklin, Township high school,
the Reserve Forces Act Program at grandson of Mr. end Mrs. Byron]

 

   

   

  
  

 

   

    
     

  
  
    

   

  

  

     
   
  
     

    
           

    
  

 

         

   
   
  
     

  

   
    

    

   
   

    

    

   

          

     
     

    
      

 

   
  

  

        

  

  

  

SECTION B — PAGE

| Tour Of Duty In

‘Denmark Embassy
| Petty Officer Thomas Schollenber
ger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo ge

| Schollenberger, Orange, flew

Copenhagen, Denmark last wel

. | where he will be stationed for

Completes Course

i is serving as Personnel Man for the

Coast Guard Liason Office of North-
| ern Europe. *

{ The twenty-year old Westmore
{land High School graduate has al
| ready seen a wide and diverse var

| iety of sea duty in Bermuda, Cuba
~ |iceland, weather patrol near Green

| land, and search duty at the Texas
| Tower disaster. He took boot train
ing in Cape May, N.J., and servec
(on the 300 foot cutter Owasco, ouf
jo New London, Connecticut. .

After his tour of duty, he was

[ graduated from Coast GuardSch
Groton, Connecticut, and assigned

Personnel Man to the

House in New York City.

PVT. ROGER B. BELLAS
Army Reserve Private Roger B.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Roger, 22, a graduate of Dallas

A
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Now is the time to let us get between you and the chills OI

Man Winterlikes to blow your way. : &

We'll winter-proof your home with the finest heating oil

there is, with the best kind of service you ever had. Because we

compete with other companies for your business, you see, we 2

must hustle to please you. Yoursatisfaction is our business, and !

we wouldn't want it any other way.

HOME FUEL
CCRP.

245 Charles St., Luzerne

PHONE 287-1117
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The right to purchase or refrain from : : :

purchasing this publication gives you, the

reader, and no one else the power to

pass judgment on whether

it shall continue

to survive.oH
4

o

\
unt

It also serves as a constant guide to

- our readers’ opinion.

The DALLAS POST
Lehman Avenue 8

It testifies to the advertising

value of this publication.

Dallas,

OR 4-5656

This symbol represents our membership in the Audit Bureau of Circula-

tions, your assurance that our circulation facts are verified by independent

audit, measured by recognized stand | I

reports. These audited facts, available without obligation to interested

ersons, provide a factual basis for advertising rates, evidence of subscriber

Interest, facts on market coverage, and facts for appraising our circulation

quality and editorial vitality.

ards, and reported in standardized

  

   
  

    

   

   

This symbol

represents the standards

by which your voluntary

response is measured.
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